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TIIH TO GREET HIM

NEW you. On. lA-(By tba Am
Mated huH a«ir». C).«in.., »

Os agate Mt fart ax Amtring sell.
*u Pnaltr •( franc*, «k« Ml

Uk contry mow Ikon half a Mtiry
Of* w • r°n»* WIM student, returned
<» rip# aid an with many years H
aUrmy statesmanship behind bias, to
srtn'fs* Ms aaaatrymaa tba sympathy
at Asserts*.

Tko Tiger earn* as.a private otUson,
but la as potsntats chM bar* baa* U>
l«Mrf a Mara stately welcome that was
ssaarAil him «b*a ba was taken from
Ik* steamship farts in lb* harbor and
iandad on the historic Battery wall.

Tba “Tiger” (oaad tbrasaU as pa*,
¦la »aiH a* fay bias aa lb* tip as Mas
baltaa Island. Thar* way* cboars whan
b* stappad a abort aad than, beaded by
tba police department band, M. Cleataa-
aaaa aad tba saasmitta* which bad gasw
down tba bar t* w*learn* him atartad
¦P Broadway (at bis aMdal raeaptiea
at City Balt

Tba aped statesssan was caaaylny a
rod rasa la aaa band urban b* boyaa his
trip ay tba front canyon. Girls la tt-
Aa* baildtapa lea aad from wtxdtews aad
threw Maaas to bias. Tba Tiper replied
bp waving tba rara.l* » aaartly manner.

Tba wtlooming committee on arriv-
lac at gaaraattne aboard tba municipal
atawmor Hatarn, found tba Tiger year*
lag through • window on tba praasoaad*
daak. B* waa waarlag a gray sat
away aaat with a gray stefodor*.

Tba cammittaodid not boafd tba Paris
as quickly as if (Sported, because the

3 **•*•"• forgot t*bring bearding ladders.
Saaa. haws ear, anatbar municipal craft,
tba Manhattan arrived promptly, proper-
ly equipped and slipped la between the

, M*ulP ndd tb* Paris. Tba committee
tbao slapped aboard while Cleasenaeau
•hearted their dMßealttes with the earl-
•city of a child. p

Than ascartad to tk* grand sal aaa by
. *ba captain of tb* Paris, tbs committee

,wx* pNaaalsd t* M. Clamenaaaa by J.
1. Janasraad, Pisaeh Ambassador to tb*

_.
17at tad States

•Miart Weeds Bliss, assistant soar*
taey *f stake wuiaamad tba former pre
snM I* America ia behalf of President
Bard lag aad larited him to visit tk*
President at Washington Clamaneasu
sec*pied, asprvssing his delight. ,

Cempllasantad by tb* eamasltta* aa
tba haaltby appearance be presented, M.
Clemencean replied lightly:

*? •* frwwiag younger sverf day. In
•ftp yaan I thiak 111 boa baby.”

Babart fasidon, a member as tb* ns
U*Ml aseentive committee of tte
Americas Legion, then welcomed tho
pMmior “aa a maa who mow than say
ether exemplifies the spirit la which
wa serried aa tho war."

Bhakiag beads, the Tiger replied!
Te*‘w the maa I like te see. It’s ,

the tkoagbta of year sms that const.”
Making ready M leave Ua Paris. M.

damascene sailed excitedly to hla valet.
Albert, who was going up to the dock

**• baggage to bo sura aad sea
.-Tibet It was landed aafsly.

H bP Criexel K. M. Hob as, a don*
Wrsaaal friend, tbs disUaguiAcd
Hraackmaa stappad gingerly aboard the
Manhattan ta ernes to Ua Cased. At
that tba Manhattan's’ siren leeed three
tremendous blasts. The Tiger slapped
klo hands hurriedly over his aura’ aad
scrambled aboard U* Macom.
- TJ*» came a rusk of photographers

' 6h, isn't there soma body to kill these
photograph*rsT cried Ua Tiger plain-
lively. "I, it jret-pwmtesibU Is your
country ?t >

But k* posed.
A band nbeerd Us Mayom then struck

•P ‘bs Marseillais* and M. Cletoearaau.
his hat ramovsd, stand with beared head
opposite Colonel Haase. Jest as he waa
xbent to drop InU a seat the masidans
•waag into Ut -Star K pang led Banner'
aud b* rose again. Then he was lad
*• Ay tbs committee and sank
lots sn sasy Unit.

"

The Tigsr east glances from andar his
ebaggy gray brows at tb* barber scene•eon be interrupted Ambassador Jus-
oaraad, who. waa ohattinx politic* ta la-
qalw U* whareabauts of oha State* of
Liberty. M. Jasserand pointed It out
through tb* mist wIU U* jesting *b-
sarvatian that Ua lady wna seaJhhat
oh scared by problbitlom '

"Oh.” Anally n claimed Clestanaasn
••slag at tba slptss. "it U rosily lm-
pressive.” Before landtag Us Tlgor an-
¦•uacad bo Intended this afternoon to
ottsud tbs performance of Hepbis-
tophcles at the Metropolitan Opera
Moose, whom he will deliver his Aral j
leatsw In Amerira asst Tuesday night.
Mis chief purpose id attending the opera
willVbo to gst a lino on Ua aeeuatlas of
tb* boua*.

la Ms chat wiU Ambassador Jas-
aorand on polities, be roaveraad ia
Preach During an animated discussion
regarding Premier Bontolini of Italy,
tba fascist I loader, tk* Tiger exclaimed:

“Ah, thaw's a government.”
Tb* Tiger ««arad bewildered when be

‘

sew U* army of newspaper nyirteie.
pbedagrupbars aad meal* maa. mere
•hen Tl strong, which bad seam dwwu
U* harbor to greet hist,

a

HUME MEETS
HD FMSn REFORM

Will GatWr At Grawnxbor* Tt
Make Sug

.At Ita Aret meeting to bo bold la
Otueuabard, November 14, tk* CtMsaas
Com mlBe of On* Hundred oa Prison
Legislation from the North Carolina
Cgglsraasa for Sooial Barrios witl dis-

moMaras leaking towmH needed
changoa la the tree Urea*. of Ua dal:*-'
gnant claaees Iff Ula State Tb* frttts
as the** dteeusriaa* booed oo rag arts
of prison conditions la North Carolina
to bo mad* by a number of sub-eom-
mlttees will be embodied in certain,
Mils te be presented ts tk* General
Assembly *f IMS.

A. M. Beales, preaidant of tb* North
Carolina Caaferenaa for Aocial Barvlra
will tba aw*ting. Several
rildoly known authorities aa prison
condition* from out*id* Ua State nr*,'
••parted'ta spank, aa well as seam die-'
tiaguished North Carolinians. Morn-
ing aad afteraaea sessions will bo bold
ia U* Gnitford County Court House,
and Ua aight session probably ia the
West Market Btraot MeUedist church

Tba nations of tho Citisass Commit
ta* as Ouo Hundred aa Priaoa Laglslo-
tion was area ted dt Ua last moating
of Uo North Carolina Confarauoo for
Burial Service by tb* appointment of
a commit to of flv» "U make * careful
study of state, county aud mualriplal
Prisons, priaoa aamps, priaoa farms aad
cor* lor prisoner* throughout the
¦tat*.” This committee was' composed
of Dr. I. f. gtoiaor, of the University
Afhael as Pnhllc Welfare, Ckalrmany
A. W. McAlister, as Gwens haw; George
Baas Pam Superintendent as Ua BUI*
Priaaai Mr* T. W. BUkgtt; n*d.Boy M.
Brows, Ptetd Agent of Uo SUM Board
as Charlftas aad Pub lif Welfare. In
order to organ Is* Statewide support

and cooperation, this original son-
mitta* (SOW tb* steering committee)
appelated a Cltiaens Cemmittee as One
Hundred oa Prison Ugislation which
l* sampaaad of representative and pub-
lic spirited yItiMM from all saniest
of North Ch-ollna.

Siatoan snb-eommittaaa as U* Com-
mitts* of On* Hnndlbd have bean
studying vnrioun as peels of the priaoa
problem ia North Caroling Tba ra-
ti porta mad* by them sub-commlttees
will bo Ue fonadatioa of the improve
meats recommended in Uo Mila to ho
lAwslrd to the LogMataw

Wiley B. loaders, twenties secretary
of the North Cgriiw Coafdraaeo far
Aerial Service, aad Boy M. Brown. Bold
afoot as Ua Btata Board as Choettioa
aad Public Welfare, have recently sand*
a survey of n largo aamber of county
jolts aad convict camps ia Uia But*.
This survey baa shown tb* osisUne*
as grave abuses aa wall as obaalaU
methods Tb* legislation ta Üba pro-
posed by Ua Citiasaa Commltt* at Oa*
Hand rod at IU moating ta Oraouabaro
an Friday will ba formulated wiU tk*
Idea of abolishing sack nbaaoa aud of
bringing North Carolina’s prison eya-

tam up to Ue modern and knnwn a tend-
arda. It ia thought that U* committee
baa an opportunity at Uis time to in-
augurate a movement for far-reachlag

importune* not *aly for North Caro-
lina but for tba whale Bontb.

Mexico Breaks Out'
In Vindictive Speeches

Against United States
o » *

MAXICO CITY. Nav. It.—Alt South
and Central American republics sww
informed today that Mexico resented
nay censorship of Its legislation by th«
United Atates or other powers, and Uat
President Obwgon'e statement ta that
effect bad secured for bim a virtual vote

*f con Aden cc in Ue rhamber of deputies.
This action throughout U* furious de-

bate in tff* chamber last aight follow-
ing U*' dlsclaaal of s series of com-
msnications said to have recently passed
between Foreign Secretary Panl and
Gaorg* T. Summerlin, the American
d&jg* d'aIfairs.

MV. Bammarlin, speaking for Hit
American State Lte part men t, Is ollegad .

tw have offered n suggestion concerning
tb* pres part Iva petroleum law which is
new being considered by Uo agrees. Tho
Maaiaad government Is ropwsentad aa

bolding the opinion Uat hi* sugyoaUons •
aw iaatruativa.

Beldam has there been such aa eut

hurst *f oratory aad vladlctlee speeches
against U* United States aa was wil-
aaaaod la the chamber last evening whan i
cammuniraUona* dating bach t* October I
last w*N read. . These letters, some as \
which were mar* personal nates between I
Foreign Secretaries Tani and Mr. Bum
marlin, haw laterprated a* an encroach
m*nt apo* Ua aatleaal sovaroignty and
U* kawar boua* unanimously approving
President Obwgoa's attitude, voted to
inform oil Latin-Amartsaa countries of
“U* Yankee, attempt* at Imperaliam*

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11.-Cka***
Uat tk* United State* baa Ia ter tear *d
aadaly la the grunting as taternatlenal
legislation in Mexico baa cal mi anted
la aa outburst of aati-Aasorirua son-
tiasout la tho Maalaaa chamber of,

Iffsitii. waa doalawd by tho United j
¦Dates tonight to ba wholly uaouboUa
tinted by tb* forts, ia a formal state-
SUM given to tb* Assaoiated Press, |

¦ ¦' rii— *

aW HAOta MOBTB CAMffMNA SUNDAY MOANING, NOV. A IMA

C 0. S. CAMPAIGN
IS Jl 816 SUCCESS

Howwll ThA«ka Pooplg F«r Cw-wp-
Biwtlw Wg< AB Reporth

Im Yt ,
; tit *"

IA. H. Mwwalt. tugs. FnMic Watfara)

11m call far faads for Uo Charity
Organisation Society as Goldsboro was

aagnaasfnli Up te date IIABf.TO
have boon wparted by the solicitors. Os
Uia AUrr.W I* la rash and IBtiMO Is

!I* pledges. Sam* *f tbs regular liberal
contributors knvo not yrt boon soon,

Also aa* or two cosamlttaamsn who has*
a, good sum collected bavu wot pot re-
ported 8* it appoar* Uat tk* trial will

| soon ranch what ortll b* aaoosaary ts
carry 'm Us work daring tb* earning
year.

Goldsboro p*opls always respond to a
can** Uat is last and right. Suffering
huaaaaity does not tb* uoaas-
sltlas of life. Our poaplo know tb*
noqd aad bar* a chance to help.

Tb* Charity Orgialaatinu Aaclaty and
••pottally Uo finance committoa ora
vory grateful la tba** who responded
te U* appeal of tba saciaty ibis poor
Tba eh earful spirit in which money
pledges aad w-oparation la Ua notaal
work is given adds ta Ua value as Ua
contributions. This spirit will aso
cauoa greater gtatltuda ta flow from
tba hearts of Uo pdor, unfortunate, suf
faring chHdwa aad jteiplasa adults whs
raaolva food, dhalter aad warmU dur-
ing Ua winter.

The general campaign chairman, C. A
Wilkins, aad Ua Ansae# aommtttea as
proas their gratitade and appreciation
to tba men aad woman who waited ••

faithfully in snticitlag, giving of Uair
lima, Uought aad energy, tb* new*

PAPart supported moat laynliy Ula tasp

iaV*vppjM«»y and published fraoly many

BsiU.sriy.Wi items. To theca much
«o#MXsd.Appracistlon Is duly givaa.

TW| Anance aommltte* of which Mrs.
Hoary Wail I* chairman, comas ip for
tkaif ahara of thanks for lunehaoa given
Ua workers. Their llbarat contribution
la Uis way shows that tipsy ballava ta
tba warfc aad ara interested la ita con
tiauaaaa.

Bot moat of all ara Uo a Of*, Chair
bmii Wilkins aad Us solicitors grate fu
to tbo contributors who hava respond*. 1
to Uo apponl aad U Uooo who will y*'

giv*.
It is tba intention of tba cammittaa

¦aticlting fui.ds to givs aach parson in

Coldsl.nr* y •pportunity ta contribute
to tbo wood/ poaplo of tho city through
Uo CL O. I. If any bavo bean Ova,

Ifiritad Uo temmittaa will graatly appro
*'•**snob parson or parson* co-apara
tlg« I* Peaking Uis kaoora. Contribu
U*M con ha aaat te Mrs. W. D. Ciswii.
trirtfarai, ay any member as thy finance
aaoMXltto*. or to Mia* Mary Hardy.
Hcr»tt|f.

it should bo raid that what has bean
contributed ia money, good* aad sap
piles la this campaign dans art rep,*
sent a|| that 14 givaa to jhl poor ia
U* city. Our spl.ndid* phyalciapa and
surgeons give liberally aad aaastaaUy
as Uair tint and services. Thin aerv.ee
would amount into hundred, of dollars
if sstimated. Merchants contribute goodk
frequently aad ararly always give a re
during oa porch***, by Ua C. O. & Tb*
railroad com pan!., give reduced fairs,
chart has contribute or amOgii Ua car*
of famiiias,mad Individual! and Ua pub-
H* hteote many demand.

It is hoped by the C. O. 8. oMrials
howsvar. Uat aaoagh money can ba aa
cured to car* for nil caaos Without mak-
ing any special appeal* daring tb* year.
Since the work do** art extend out lot*
U* county U any extent It ia difficult
t# oaa haw Uaae appeal, tm country
«u#a* cam ba avoids now. It is tba hop*
of Ua writer that means trill ba found
soon ta maka tba work of U* C. O A
country wlda. If. help Is graatly neadad
Id rural Wayne county.

Further hope is maintained that iw tba
cofßlag year wa shall ba able to write
oil appeal, for funds into ona drive
whfrt people will be asked “one* for
1*11." business and professional awn
•specially and moat others would wal-eoma such an arrangement; one Uatwould .top constant organisation far
solicitation and con riant demandsWhere It has been triad all concernedare anthustestla in their praisa of Ua
Community Chaat m.thad of flnoaclng
nil ekaritabU agenrias.

FEW ILEIKE
M'CHMIGE REMOVED

Man Who Killed Deputy Sheriff!
I'robet Is Taken From

Concord Jail

I CONCORD Nav 11,-Laa Mart barge j
!of Kannapalia, who has beta held in
I jail here charged with having hilled I
! Deputy Sheriff Will Frank Prabat, of

| this county and wounding four other '
men In a shooting affray at AannnpoU*
lost night waa tak.n from Ua Cabarrus
county jail late today by deputy
sheriffs who said Uey war* acting for
bis safety Official, refused ta say why
MaoCharga was taken.

Announcement was made frla Balia- j
bury that Saltelter Hasty Clamant w*.

preparing to tab* Matt.'barge's rasa
hafar* tbo Bow on -county grand Jury.
•» Uo affair oaourrad la that county.
AH four as tbo wounded man worn re-
ported- teaight to ba Mating comfert-

| ably aad thawing sigaa as improvement.
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I • B. F. MBABLBY MAY HEAD " • <
STATB PBBM ABffOCUTION •

*.— , *

• (Mi Tho taoaidrtsd Pnao) •

• MUMMY,N. C-, Now. IA—-Tb# •

• iffiKMii satmMffsi of tba North •

• CnraMx* Pnm Uoqrtatlsa waa la •

• trf^^MAsaT'wto *A •

• for blm*te •

• from tba pswHlax. Bxbrad P. Boa* »

• lop, as flaidsbari. Brat via* pooab •

• MB, oh ba algvotsd to tbo ptrooi- •

• deucy, M wee riakad. -' : •

• Mr. aborritl waa raoartty cloclod •

• a amwsbor *tU* Isptalalara. mart- •

• lag ta Aaxadry. ami aq tbora will ba •

a a as Ue Preoa Aaao- •

• riattaa ax fan nary II aad U. bo *

• said W wa* aacpaaary for bMa te •

• IN pp Mb ptec* aa band as tbo •

• axatbUss.
• Mtoo Bortrtco Gobb, of Mocffxxtex, *

• aar rotary of tbo aaoeriillia. Mr. •

• Bborcftt, B. N. Pstea, aafl Mr. Mpaa- •

• by race bar* today far tba meeting. •

• aohooaoaoaaaa" o

FOOTBALL BKSi'I TH

Prince tea A Vala «A
Harvard A Brown*.
PauaaylvUala 1, Penn State A
(-vergetown Iff, Buokaass 7.

. West Virginia 11. Virginia A'
Pittsburgh Iff, Washington and iaf-

far*an A
*

- Michigan U, WUaooatn A
N. C. State A Georgia Taah IT.
Cblcaig* A llliaals A t
Army IA Dates A
Auburn A Contra A
North Carolina *A Davidson A
V. P. I, 41, Washington and Loo A
Vanderbilt IA Georgia A
V. M. L, te. Georgs Washington A
Cl*noon U. Erabtoo A
Fnrmaa 41, Waffdrd A >

florid* *7. Tulaae A
Boanob* Collage «A Guilford A

Ifniv®r«Hy Betts
ifavidson, 29 to 6

CHARLOTTE. Nov. Is—North C#r*-t
Kao University overran Ua ttavidsM
clavan tear touchdowns and a Sold goal
hem today, winning » to • aad mak-
ng tw nty-an* ffrat down* to seven for

Davidson. Arriil work featured Ua
ranra. and It Waa by UU ssaaaa that
Oavidsan scored la Ua ffoal ported,’
iargvty -gain at accod string naan. J

- n~

emus crnxs
TOBira GROWERS

Aooociatbo Making Arrange-
¦outs Fur a Second Pan-

ama! tu Ita Moubn

(Speelri te The News.) , . <

RALEIGH, Nov. lA-Memh#r| as the
Tehacek Grewvr* Ce-operative Asrmel-
ariaa la Eastsra North Careliaa ara' te
re«*l*r a second payment (ram Muir
•taetlarim before CkrisUSM, areerding
t* an anuounermant given set tmight
at Raleigh Ipadqxarters. Henry far
this see and papmsmt is mtm being de-
paelted ta ieenl "banks tkreugkoul
Ratter* North Caro IIns aad abash*
drawn on these banks will he diatrib-
uted te gnewera who delivered tobacco
before Doeemher ffrat, aa sees after that
date as arrangements cnabe temple ted.
This second papawnt, It le pointed out,

following eleaety en a second payment
ta members Hi Booth Cerollaa and
herder North Careliaa merakts la •«-

posted ta graatly Unprare beslaaaa «ea-
ditieas ia this territory, lafernsatioe
te net available bora a* te the tetri
amenat es this serend advane* ta Bant-
er* North CeraHka but it te said te rxa
tat* wren figures, aad seme Ida* es
the magnitude es the transact!oe eaa
be gained tram the raeeat statement
es Asueeiatten Treaaarar J. H. Craig
that It teek twenty tbeaaaad rheeka t*

make the setend paymeet la tb* Bnnth
Caraliat bolt. The aaaeeiatiea ribs*
here stated that aa see* as thia see?

and payment is completed ia Easter*
North Careliaa arreagemaate will be
•sad* for Making a second payment te

growers la tb* aid belt of North Cera-
lixa aad Virginla.

U. of W. Virgtelß
Boots U. of Virginia

ORaNgETOWN. W. Va., Nav. lA>-
i The New Deatiaioa tewqxerad the Old
Domiaiwa her# thia after**** wbaa the

; T'nlvarafty as Watt Vlrgiate feet ball
rnm defeat’d tba Uaivaraity as Vir-
ginia, jl ta ff, pa a watertnggad field

; that made asytblag bat straight foat-
! ‘-all impaetible.

After failing te shew enough ednsisU-
r 0 atln«*d oa Page fiavea.)

* 'k
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THANKSGIVINGBOOSTER
NUMBER ILLUMINATING

* .
wmmmmrnmmmmmmmm ¦

The Goldsboro News Promsrlsc Feature Issue sad CMM
Btrainewt’Directory of (k>ldHhortP—Merchants As—rifftlffs

and Chamber of Cmmmoree Elated Over the Under-

mmmrnmmmmmmam

Cltiaens as Goldsboro and Wayne county are jueUy proud el
the community In which they live. But this sect leu must he
properly advertised hi order te make that advaneeabsut te which
it la entitled. ArricnHamUy, eommrreiaft? and iadustrinXy. this
city and county has math tu talc shout. It hen a inn Naadatiffa
upon which tu build and If every merchant, every auuMfhrtarer
sad every agriculturist should determine to stand aheulder te
shoulder aad make a hag and a strong pull for c grantor Golds-
boro gad a mars progressive Wayne county there Ip so leMtaut
what can be srrffHMillghffd. The Urns tu do things 4a new.

,
With this fai view The Goldsboro New*, through the aMe co-

operation of the Goldsboro Chamber of Commorro aad GeHr
boro Merchants Association, propoedb te iasae a Thanksgiving
Booster Number In keeping wktk the heat traditions of Way**
county. It win be well lßustrated and the editorial matter wU
he aa brood aad comprehensive as the important* of the candy
warrants.

Ia addition to the Thanksgiving Boaster Number which wil
be published ia the columns of The G sidebars News there wiR
sloe be issued an illustrated booklet without display advertising
of say kind but which will be a Classified Business Quids of
Goldsboro. This Jhooklet will embrace a compfhksaaive writeup
of Goldsboro aad Wayne county, said write-up te he submitted
tee committee of the Chamber of Commerce aad Marthe niff
Association for their approval before publication. Five tbrnmnad
copies of tkb booklet wiD be printed, of which the Chamber of
Commerce wil he famished two thousand aad the Merchants
Association a sufficient number to meet their roeuirmaoote. la
addition to the Chamber of ( oaatrei boa indicated their in-
tention of ordering threo thousand additional copies which will
be given them at coot, making eight thommad te he printed in
aIL The (’basiled Business Guide of (.sidebars will appear first
in the columns of The Goldsboro News aad later b the IDust rat ad
Booklet. "^e«muu

Work on the Thanksgiving Booster Nember aad Orntnld
Bsekbt b now under way and in ardor to mako them tho aaccoeathey deoerve. tk* ear nest re operation of ovary yrogieoaiiff
cftbon of Goldsboro sad Wayne county b desired. Letters from
tho Chamber of Commerce and Merchants Aasodatiou follow:

I.ETTM FROM GOLinaORO
'

CHAMBER OF COMMERCK.
The Goldsboro News,
dir.
Gentle area i We ara inurxivd ia the
matter ceatqiaeil ia year latter of awn
datvg with rdfaraa** te tbs yretreaad il
luxtralvd and 4*arrlpUv* beehltt tt •
Gold,boro aad Wage# fount?

A booklet es this kind praparlg gattan 1
up. showing tb* egricxltursl. Industrial
and tsamrrid peaatbllitias of Geld*-
hero aad Wsyx* eaxbty will he es *a-.
limited *al*r l* this organisation

Let as sssurn y*u that w* wilt re- 1
operate with you te the fall eateat In
getting this beoklst oat- We will fflsdty
xer the two thousand ceptes srhirii yeu

offer as.
Trusting that this nutter will me

teriaUaa ms saxuia.
Years for service.

Oeldeb*ri> Cbamffer as Ceasmsr.i,
Par W. C. DENMARK, Secretary. J

i.eYtkb non oomnoio
MRKCHANVrassociation

Mr w. W. rnmimm,
Thr c.uldabaaa Maw*,
Cinldahara, N. C.
I**Sir: ]TNa tndaatrial aSitjaa )H
orupmm U, lt.ua, .tiling forth iba rarl-
•at antarprltot as *. «,,, m 4 r. wty.

»• ba atod far mailing parpottt ta par
*»a«lria* about Ualdaboro tad

Wajr»a mmaty. w« oMt.ldor aaa as tho
haat mini toward. ndvorti.Uag tha city
Utat Nat baas mad# la thl. eoatmaalty

»• mamhart as Ota Marrbaat.’
A..eolation baartlly appro*. H.

Wa .hall bo glad I* ata tba llluatrotod
b**blrta jraa afar.

/
*ary traly,

oal4tb*ro M.rrbaau Aaaaolatiofi.
. fat CKACC WAUICS. Sarrotary.

Maatf wNich la atrhraa far brtass
| "lUi H Iba raaJ faallllaa as Ufa.
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(uiyiuK
Thinks Rer* VnU Nw4 Re

NhW in PlwtesUnt. Foi-
fcwai I^bCMMb

“WkM Mm Proteataata begin to wnko
*? rnnita. *eth« Cnth alien ha**
tkM ik. tin# to Wtn to train a eh lld
to ton It U yeaog, than there will
he oo need far fortuwfc.* daelemd
Maror Sdaer KM| pitirtey to wnl-
•Mine addyoaa to too Borneo and
Cliltotooo olooon of Way*# aeenty. A
W. litoot end W. A. Boon nine mode
tyeathoO. Tki latter etowl to (ko,
Fro ark atataaauM «ko roe toned

®

bo* !
••Sto “Belfour .atoroj too ywlyit oof
preahcod 0 aorraoa In WHUeriowf,” oof
foolorof tool too wortol weald oooor
koto 00000 oo loos to ototowooo noted
toot way.

Uit night too, Botoooo oof
Phllathea. half go ootortotaOMot
lo th. boaooMat of too flrot Bop-
tint Chareh. Toararnow thar will koto
two program#, ans Or. 800 l Sacks, of
Wokg Carnot, will ayaek in too ora-
otos.

otoooto abated yaoSordoy for toa

Jorttoo Hawaii, «nt Joe.yreatdoat;
CkoMio Uooootto, aoroof vtoopyowel.
footi Cjrrwo Jtooaoo, tklrf Wee-yreai-
fooli L B. Pareon, fearth rten-preaf-
foot! oof M. A. thorn, aeevetorfe oof
tSSMBMS.

OBcara of tka PklUtkoo Moon olootof
wotoi Mr* Walter C. Boomer*, ra-
otootof yreoident; Moa flfto BoD Wo
eootor, Boot vieo-yraoldaot; Mia. 800
Olioooo, ooooof vWo-yrea ideal; Htao
Bartha Campy, ra-ola*taf tklrf Moo-

yocaifMti MUa Aoolo Btatooi. toarr-

Tha program tor today follow.:
SUNDAY MORNING, BY. PAUL

CHUBCS '
‘

Hr. B. H. McCrary, Droolflog.
IliMOalook. ."

Boriptara Wooes 'Mm. la 1L (hoot.
- -

* fljW*

Seto-Mloa Poooy Mfworfa, Mra M.
r-ffrirr

Tka Mantle of Powto Mho, R. M. Ptoto.
taoafloMoo. , ..

S-TOAY APTBBMOOtf, OHRtBVU*
t CHURCH JKS

M». I W Godwin. PraoMios*
Bess
Korfytooo—Boo. *. L Iron
Froeor.
Syoeiol Mnwle.
Tka fotns People oof tka Wash of
Today A. It Brown.

Booaflotloa.

SUNDAY JTVKNIMO, PI BBT |APTBT
CHUBCB

Mr*. W altar <1 Don Mark, PraalftOf.
ti» Oalook.

loop Chorwn. Prof. W. B. R. Brown,

L. Browo

mm l Koala.
A Meoatoffol Affltiao~P». A. Pool
Bosky-

loatallotloo of oMarrr Moot O. T.
**aaM.

BRBEATS HSDOLI
OTWIWMS

At Right Bat *Ht* Was Iks'
—Wrwte Thisgo Ha flaw

us DMb*l gas

(Mr H. T. RVX.I
"Yoor atopy ofcoot the race. ans too

hotting. Afoota. WO goaf, oof H woo
oil right aaoopt that tka Oolfokoro
karoo loot a trotter hot o pacer, oof
that oho loot o hot o She.- M|f
Mr. Looey, ofkiol writer of too roroo
to tk« man who wool eat to too P«lr
Ground., lookof araonf o ran pi. of
Homo, oof wrote aavarol eelomn. ah not
thing# ka oow oof mho. tolas* ha fifat
aaa.

Whlek remind. ma of to. tlma tola
oao.popar now and Horae, King ware
argaios a boat Haraoa'a baootlfol and
woadorfnl hoc*.. Battloa. whoa ako
kraha tk* ftote rocard. Os caorao,
Haraea «S« atpotiating about tka *ao-
darfol merit, of hla korao, and a boot
kaar ako reald roa o mila aa o half-
mil. tra.h in o ninth as a aocaof l*on
than tka retard.

"A mila on o half-mile tra to T" eahH
Adam, Ihnngbtfnltr. “how ia too fort!
la ko going to run n mil* oo half-
mil. track T Moot ko doye. The
m.anoot Honor in;’ Voyoo aoooty
woaldn’t moke o mo talk Ilka toot*

"Why jrea daam," aotf Momoo,
“Ctalfnl ako roa nreoad NrtooF

Coming bark to Loony, to task, ho Wf
too goof. oo Mot “Loony," Ma aolf, “If
g.ttma'. O pooor wkot la too Both Hill
fid ram wont to wrtu It op to Tkaro-
far'r payor that ako woo o trattar T If
yoo'ro solos to yoll tola SroMi >«inl
dotortiro aiaS why doot y«a wrtto o
kortoopM of Moth Tdtolrt “DaoMo-
korrol Detection Bhtop.* ttollh toU o
hurloofoo ff A. COOOO Doyle; too. till
ko boriioeoo tonlwnK» Hsrtftmr

« ? Iff. i jS
i.
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. »t-.. » , ¦ mtr’mMn
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LE6U HI OF FiE
WIFIKUHR CHIN

WrttM IWI MifllßbM Mmu
PBftn Hbb<b#

d nopotra far a *TT tlisitfSMakt,

I^Tk.!,? !s*'Sif2^
tlrnkt* ” 91 ********

wrWos ttoTytomra, ud pwatolpmto Wk

If oMnoof toot |t «m a rrr >oo.ty<
•¦•ka oof toot ko fifo*t know the W
float ooom who has tka aaeka Jw hto

TZ~.J2.JZ Z2L7S2
for tka InfiOn woo rattor to kio

kora wtto tho eornioal QOhfklttgS oMko N
Ko. Mb

too Moke. Tho lotto* woo .fottotfol -

•keel toalr tolas opy rook o iitoM.
wantof th. yoyoe to ko fool.ptoof, oof „

gn.ttion.d hla aH.at othy foiwfolty.
tko MOM WM MM to C, g. NafhMMw
of AriaOoo, oof kof koto tal#ll>l
lolotlf by Wortham oaf too IMhto-
Wartoom clolowf to Iw Mm nolo mnm

th. tnoko, aof that ho oaf .TUD. 'fmii '.

flan had catoref an os*M«tnt Jw
which bo won taf »mink 'toe Mokp o««
I In4isn iky flit ib AiliiliHrfcfaMfcs

khw
™

*or LSI »wMM. wßwl tH^p

tko aaob# the hf<o« has fofHfHsi •

mT'mjSfcfc'imfer'fi
tel a, *i.n i>. J7v«» J2S.
They then oorur f n ttotoi oftWMtoty ¦
•of rrtthM to tko MMlya

ThO* fn.li,in, ollfte J4h«. Dpr- *WS»*
•j •».( .•.¦nuiV’tSe* Dto.MSlMtMptuF'*
»I«I r» fitM-.i hMWiHt!-* - A '
,<c or ...nrlncrd ifcr Iwfin* tkSf OOtrA*

*><• *»•* *r op kemd k- tao<t« tm
os.dated (Or roe lat top so OflMO ' '

Hr bad a. mowoy aw. SnnHy, with. r»

luvV»*n iarn#(i ee*» to* demMt kofdff

•OM Paonl* .ko* fetor as ft owto* «Mb
on, b-i 4Rw »o’ ‘.fted ¦be tfcflaa fat-
» -Q ,t. - too ¦¦ JVrMiA - -
»wwrfi <nt wmm* i ts %wm w?&

Ra rioioMf vokonatoKy tWt W Wi >*
kfft of tola set to* .nek. When ko
p’T>4m td t|io HI!! I
H towwaf toot ft kS Mo ttowof lp

f

to boo. fonwf febr ihiliilirililKii
in a Somyooa ywaoty Wnflsp Ms alototo
to ho tha «4r owaor. oNktr Urtos.
daof, or othMtotoo.

Pawl Kfmunfaao afpt that jto fttotoo '
to a twn-hofibf taMto fH fißfeto «Mh
brad being yroftiooUy yslftody topoof,

i ((tNMs ”¦ ''j
Tho fatoloo asp* toot heto «M«p u

'llßV# |||§ sfliik# iMNrfI wltitts
Wortham aoya Akoro woo aorfef Mty

tk«**iTdlan
toot ka toon to faratah tho mtoko, «M
that tor wan to ayth to# proßto. H
vtbm IJild wbm

loir of too newt, too Mffea Hm pit* ,
ting ntif and roofy So ktkoroato, toot
ha Hod wanted lo kDoifto htMtott,
and that whiia ton aoiht oowM oewito la
a las or 0 ohMhfS. ttfikod to ha«o'too -

long-green to bthornofi jDMf IMB*.
_

or no Indian. John 800, or OO Mwt
Dor Hr ha. it to. and too iodton <Mnd
C. A. HodTmon, arotwhUo Wototwor of
Ariioe., will baaa moot of the SMfß|*
tng to do, onooyt wkot too two koofaf

with lb. enokc ran do tieeo wwcrylws
tkan toto. P*rko|k. fto Wokfo* i
to toift hie Waorytns i*4m mm ootof to
the other, ans hoopoe MMp Altotoßhe
»un « bare time to do wWlh wortithto
Psdoubtediv MB, wiM fW
tk.y ham. booWW yooplo Who W«f«r a
lot, and oaskt to kawf Oo SIMP mtoto
a. thto aooko.

V' CKT |

woMAy qp OWM Ufa

Woltot Booth, MloraA kae koww kotato
ooor to Bopoglar ooart Ip KUMP IbK
ckorpaf wttfc ortoriaal ooaaatt on MUUa
(Mlii alm llllUl it Mi
t*i» um m**h tmimm cutipm
Majblh-itwrito,

Tko orttoo ia eUapto la hato ooannwf
•oortko fair grooato VkNßf olfht. Tho

oof toot too tottered BoalhVoae '
******• *» ailitoßßto, oof toaipr,
took her la » fiDoroat ftoontow. iho
aolf that Whoa too 5..11, naked hi«

mowog kb. had. Mo.


